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jCPor Logal Notices.

Tlio following prices for legal
adopted by the Oaiiiion

Advocate.
Cliartcr Notices - - - S4 00
Auditor's Notices - - - 4 00
Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Divorce. Notices - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - !J (X)

Executor's Nollco - - - a 00

Other legal advertising will be charged
for by tlio square.

H. V. Morthimsr, Jr., Publisher.

ATTOBNEVS AND COUNCELLORS.

'HKYIVT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OrriCB : The room recently occupied by
W. M. ltapther,

DANK STREET, . liEUIClHTO.V, l'A.
May fee consulted In English and German.

July 4, Uis-l- y

31. HAl'SHEl!,

ATTORNEY fcCOUNOEEL.0 It AT LAW.
TinST DOOR A1HIVK TUB MANSION IIOUBK,

MAUUIl CHUSK, PESX'A.
Real Estate ami ( nllecllnn fluency. Will

Buy and Sell .ileal Estate. ''ODvrynncitig
neatly dono Oolleollons-promptl- mode.
Settling Estates or Iieced.nls a Specially,
May be consulted In English and German.

NeyeinberM, Is.

H.V. M0RTH1ER- - Sr.

Rotary publiJ5
OFl'lOKl ADVOCATE EUll.MNC,

Bank St., Lohighton, Penna.

All business pertaining to the office- will
receive prompt attention. 1G.

rHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

D It. P. ALFRED ANIiItEWS,

iiQmeopa rnicriivsiciAN& svuoeox
' 'Opposite Nathan Snyder's Store,

33 A ST WEXSf5POBT.
Special attention given lo clironie diseases

iuid Diseases ot Wonieii. nprl7-C-

n. W. W. ltEIlEitD
m FJIYSICIAN AND STUIOKON
DANK STREET, I.EIi JOlrTON, PA.

OFFICE lluurs at Parryvllle iruni a. to.,
lu IV m. daily,

stay ha eonialled In the English or Qermnn
language. Slay- - ?. '8(

O. U. SKI I'l.E,'W
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

SOUTH STREET, - LEIUUIITON, PA..
JVltiv bo consulted In English fir German

Special attention glvui to (Jvisliuioov
(Ivricv llocns From 12 SI. tn-- i P. M

ami from 0 to v P. 71. March 31, 83
V

Ft A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

Hf! ANC1I OFFIUE-Uppoilt- o Clausafc UroV

Bank St., Lohighton, Pa
Dentistry In all Its hrnnebes. Teeth

pmu, lias adiiiliiimered
iien requested iilflce ImyH W EON I

il eeli week P. ( i. Address,
LITZENIIERQ, Lehigh county, Pn.

Jan. 3, IS y.

W. A. Cortriht, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "broadway House,"

Maueh Chunk, Pa.
Patient hv tba bunetlt of ho l.iten Im-

provements fa mehah.fcl aiipllsiires iinl
the ten metlio4 of irentiiietti In all surgical
oaiei. ANXS rilETIi' adinlnb'terril It
Uirlreit If irde, persons rualding oulsidf
of Mauch Uhualc vhould m.ke eiiKngvniente
by mall. il'8-v- l

EYE AND EAR.
DR. G. T. POX

fi.lla AlUviiiiHii rmiljrly on THUlfDAT
olcirli wnek. I'ruellee it n. to

Diseases of the Eye & Ear
Office at lley.len'g Aotencin Hotel, ui.o
rulei honre Iren. tl in the tbretiMon linn
3:3(1 u tlio aflern ion. Also atleo.U lo
Iraclion of tho Kye lr iho proper
ment of clri.re', ant for the relief and on r

f nttie.tl Hefeta
Mav aUo tie C'liienltP'l at his oni.1 ir

UATII, Wedueliiv and Salur.l ,y of -,

viek at IIANGOIl . li Men.Ut. n I

I:AST0S on Tuci.l.iy. in 2 Sft I v

1! OTE LS fA N D !i ESTA U It A NTS.

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTI-EU- , PltOPItlETOIt,

lliSKST., IjKUlOllTOM, Pa.
The QxanoN lloeattotfurs

mbdatloni Utlbe Traveling public. Hoarding
bytbe Hay or Week on Reasonable Terms.
(Ihblee Cigars, Wlncj and l.lriuora nlway.on
bant. Uood Sheds aud Stables, Willi atten-
tive Hostlers, altacheJ. April l,

3? ICKERTOJi HUTKI..

Mwy between Maueb Chunk ft I.ehtgbton
l.EOI'UI.II MEYER, PuornUToli,

,k Paekerton. Penn a
This rtell known botej.18 admirably rchlled,

aind h ts the bertacoomiiiodations tor Herman
nt and transient boarders, hxeellent lut'tei1

sn4 tha very-bus- t liquors. Also Hnestalilcs
attached. Sept. 16--

ANSION HOUSE,
Opposite & S. Depot,

Hank Street, hehlghtnn, Pa.,

riiis house offers flist-rla- nrcoinnicMla
'tloiu forliansleiit and permanent boarders.
It has been newly ivlllled 111 alt itsdcparl-MiiCiila- ,

and Is located In one of th mou
ptelurcsipiu jiortious of thu boriMigh, Terms
moderate, tifriie bar U supplied with the
choicest Wines, Lnptois aud Cigars. Fresh
Later llecr ou Tap. ain

W, A. Peters
Announces to his friends and Hie public gen-- !

iiuit nu uas now oiieit tor men accom-
modation Ills

NEW RESTAURANT,
next door to tho 1st National Hank, Hank1
n nr.si. i.r.uiuii ma, unit inai ue is now
prepared to furnish First-Clas- s

Meals at Short Notioe !

Tho liar Is supplied with the best wines, (resliIu Tlleer aud Chop's tVa"- Yn"n,f..T;dt0Ca.l, i.ptl!2J-t- t I

IJ. V. MoitTHixinn, Jr Publisher.
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With Medicine 'Quality not'
Quantity is the greatest im-

portance ; next is the
knowledge and experience
to Correctly Prepare and
Dispense the same.

At T, D. THOMAS'
iori'i.Ait

Droii & Family Mefliciue Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Yon can alwajs rely upon getting STltlCTLY

Pure anil Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
THOMAS carrier the largest sloek otPat

cut Medicines In the county.
THOMAS lias an elecniit stork r Druggist

Simdilis, raneyand lollt t Attleles Iir tho
1.1 dies as well as the eeuts.

THOMAS manes Horse and Cattlo Powders
aspeel.ilty. His 11 years expeiienie In the
druK business tiltes him a Kicut udvaiilafc In
tuat line.

Titusjra, sttppotrrnits and iu:aci:- s-
ahrays a large stock on hand.

WINES nnd l.IQl'OKS, both forelKii and
. lie liasa Clinton (iiajiu Wine anil

a l;ry Catawba Wine. .Inst splendid and
clunp.

WAI.I, PAPEliS and EOltOElIS - tho
laiK' il assoitinent In town.

(lo to niOMVS' with vour prsnrlpllonj
I V I ) .1 i lVitf. .MUieln.M.' '

Co to THOMAS' for jour ratify Articles.
I'mniers and Hoiseincn o to IIIOMAS'lor
youi lloisc and Cattle Pmrdeis. J:.n 17

12
Sale Bills !

Printed while you wait. We
have better facilities than any

other office in this county lor

this work. Give us a call.

rnsro.iMS ii.K.'ii:Ri:R,
X ' OONVEYA

ANU
GKNERAtlliaUKANCE ADEHT

Th. follOMinj4oiiipHiil&Kti. UoM''iitl.
UIJ1!A )N Ml) n'AM'MlH

' '

ItKiillNO UUfUAT, I lliK,
WYOMING Pin IS.

I'onvvii.i.H riiiii.
M:ll III li 1'lllK. nnd t.m

TUAVEI.Llih AUUIUENT I.NM'ltANOE
Aim. i Iv.nn anil Stu'lliil Ilo.si Tlllo
etec'lveand lu . 'uniijai.v.
M c. ; i 11' - K iii.n

if.. it ; i' nBHasga

A Corrector, Regulator, Herve-Ees- t.

"The Heart Uthc Scat of Lift."Olio ot every flvo wo meet lias somo form
of Heart Dlsciso, nnd Is In constant dun.gcr of Apoploxy or Sudden Death!

SYJIPTOIIS and DISHASE.For which this ltrmcily slioulil lm tnken
Ucart-pnln- u llenrt-droiis- y

ts 'i'hrobblnif (Fits)
Numbni'ss Purplo-Llp- s I'oor-lilo-

bhaky-Nen- Syncoixj Faint-spell- s
3 Paralysis lo

Ituihnf lilnntltothe Head,

Artirnlibi miI Valmlar llxeair.
One Medlcluo vlll not Curo all Units ot rHncnucs.

this itEirenv is a tu'i.cii'io.. rv.ini.i iii.j, nnui'k, euuuvii ireulli.
Evcrv Inirrcdlnnt. Is f rnm vi'wotnliln t,rr,.

J ducts which utow In sight of every
Itcontulns no Morphine.

! Ontlliu or InlurlniisilritLri.
j CBT J'ot a I'Vsf art or tmpure Moodcn ticopt lit J'uiirilnr lnHutnci.

J'KICE St. 00 0 liottics S5.00.
j tSTrcparcd nt I)r. Kilmer's Dispensary,

i.uiKiinirii.Mi, n. ... u.n..tlFM nt In.i.iirv ..rnn.irflv nau
InrnfMs fitie fo vWlli ISent lvt).

MII.O IIY AI.I. DItUOOISTS.

3c

111 1 8 ff'211.

FOR PITCHEFfS

cflij m&i ra m hi m

Castorla yrornotos Digestion, nnd
overcomes Flatulency, (Jonstipution, Soul'
Stomaelt, Diarrhccn, cud Fovcrlshuess.
ITius tho child Is rendered healthy nnd Its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic iirojerty.

" Castoria la o well adapted fo children thatI recoinineud It us tuperlor lo nuy pri sorlptlon
kuowu lo lue." Jf. a. Auciiut, M. I

8J Iirtlaud Ave., lirooklyu, N. V.

"I use Castoria In iny practice, and find itfpivlally adapted to ullectloua of children."
A LUX, lloilElllHOS', M. I).,

lu ud Ave., New York.
Till Cintacb Co., 181 Fulton St., N. Y.

THE EOLITH. Ale von Interested hi l.irit.
lug the truth ou wning the

Miutii'Tii mate rllru . op!1, soilal
se'd ten cents iiii.s,uilie r VoKtw.irl,lf.noif.! of iMins l.mln.j . .ii,..-- pi-- , . f.,n,.,,iuty. i ti,,(I
Sr.niirajf - irw. 4 .

'

P'
.

"'j

LEIIIGUTON, CARBON COUNTY,

raieoBS Oil

lUrlHrbf. Toolliaeltior rami j PKlCiU HVY' tJK.NTS.

tiik niAnii 4. sontr.ru to.

TriADEV.V MARK.

mmmm
fi eo frvtn Opiates, Jlmeltcs aiiUJ-'otaon- .

PROMPT. &JJIT PKl'f.CISTS JlKh CEAtxns.
13 nUIII.U At y UULI.LU IU.. UlLllaOBE, SD.

THE DIVORCE.

Yes, Squire, I've called to stop that suit--It's

caused enough or pain
An' John has Just liein taken sick

With fever on the brain.
There's no oneelse lu till the world

Can nuro hint same as I;
Ah. many a night I've cared for lilni,

in years that liae gone by.

An' he has Just as often watched
O'er me Excuse that tear

1 Just aviis thlnkln' of Hie tlinc
When death came awful near;

For nights and nights l.u never slept
To 111 in I owe iny lift

I tell je, Sipilrc, 'lis wotth the world
To know Fin still his wife.

The drc.idrul thought clings to my intuit ;

Perhaps the Lord ot might
Will come, in wrath, lo grant divorce

l.e only has the right;
for long ago whi n John an' I

United hand an' heait,
We made the vow In ills great name

That deatli alone should part.

Ah! little 'tis e know ot death'
Until we reel It nlIi;

An' Utile do ne realize
How seen we all may die.

For, If we did, wc who lane Joined
Tho lives as one In heart, '

Would feel that soon enough would come
The tlmeyihen ne must pair.

So, law jer, haste an' do away
Whaieur yuihuNo done,

I want to kuo.v that alt Is tight
llefore the set or sun.

An v.hin tho evening shadows fall,
Ueslde John's Lied lif pain

I'll pray the I.out to spate his life
An' let tu try aj,uhi. .

THU3 KUIiS THE WORLD AWAY.

ll CI1AIILISH. ilUM'ltlK.

I.Ike snowy lilies licit as Hue,
Whose frnprauj ionise Is run,

l.il'.c den drop i on thenclaiitlne,
I.Ike frosf-wor- hi the sun; .

So vanish youth's delightful dicanis,
So beauty's charms decay;

Like b'ossims stiewnoiispaiklltigstreams;
Thus rims the w aw-.i-

I.Ike foam inon the billows blight,
I.Ike sunset's goi geoin dyes,

I.Ike n ooi.Iiea us shedding silver light,
Ovei'lhcjcwelledshlesj

'
',

So shIIU fiom our vision glhlo '

Hopes, plans unit projects -- iyi
Alone we roam at eventide;

Thus runs the wmljaway.

Of trln.ids whom lidhlcss time destroys,
Wo're, day bv :a, bereft;

1 lie spectres of our pet Ished Joys,
Are all the omir. des left.

Ine's chain is luoken link by link,
We sing the imurnff.l 'ay,
iloin upu'i 'Hi "s rlVLr brink;

'I has runs the wot Id away.

COUSIN REBA.
nv itojtwt roitT.

1 had been practicing: law In the city
three years when Iieceived a letter from
my titu'li) ashing me to visit him. I use.

the word practicing, but In leallty my
cases hail been so few 1 could readily
count them on my lingers, blnco the
d v I left college 1 had amblllonsl)
,io ed as an eminent jurlstrimil won no--

'illy, If not ilUtliiclloii, by my frcipu'iit
.i.iiear,iuccs lu tlio cotitt . riiuuis dutlng
lie tr.al ot celebrated casus with which

1 had 110 connection. Nature had been
kind in my physical development, and
placed 11 while tuft of liatr conspicuous.
ly to the front of my lteaj, leaving a
.luck growth of black liltsute lit rciuatk-abl- e

contrast. This distinguishing mark
attracted the eye of the llglitiiiiii; artists
and enlisted the UljVjetle descriptions of
the leporlers on tiie Cleat dallies, M

name appiared as fieimentlv as did my
iilcttire, In tlie list of monilnci)t lawyers- -present.

There was but ono drawback to the un-

solicited, but not unwelcome publicity 1

achieved, and that was the incvltablp
to tlio fact that 1 had delivered a

scries of lectiues ou evolution bejordi a
literary club, which I'rof. Huxley

nfler reading them, were. In llie.
main collect and followed Ills idea close-

ly. 'I his slatement prejudiced
class against me who might have been
my clients, and caused the scientific to
dUcuss the tenliis of lugenlus and

of pliigiatism. Altogether, as n
oung bachelor with a moderate income

outside of law practice, I certainly felt
that my prospects were .Uttering.

My uncle, who resided in a small town
lu the lulciiorof thestate, had evident-
ly been leading the ci(y papers. In bis
letter be said that ho was proud (usee
111 V name mentioned in connection with
such big cases nnd noted lawyers, but
regret Un! that I had ever consented to
lecture about notions. In
a postscript he added that Ills step-- 1

daughter, Jteba, was "alllieled" mental-- j
ly, and cautioned me not to speak about
tho doctrine of evolution in her pres.
0 ice. 1 could form no oilier conclusion
hot tb..t li s daughter was insane, a
iii..roui.inlm., pel Imps, mi sume subject.

1- - v.M thu U'giiiuiilg wi eiia-iuw- , .0 x

INDEPENDENT- -"

concluded to. sacrifice any chance clients'
that might call nnd go aud defend my
uncle's case. I left a card on my office
door to tlio effect that 1 was taklng-m-

usual annual Vacation.
As tho train sped along towards the

town where 1 pictured myself ns being
cordially received by the legal fraternity
as a noted luminary from the city. 1

certainly pitied my less fot Innate breth-
ren w hose names never got ontsldo of
the directory. Sly thoughts Anally re
Vertcdvto my uncle and bis stepdaughter;
1 recalled what! knew of his history.
' Sahntel Wliltlovv'nnfl ihv father 'n ere.

the only children of my stern, Turl&infi
eal glatidfathcr.' Myailclo had lilhcrit-c- d

hls father's nature', and continuijll?
bewailed Uiii' 'egcneracv''of''the'presfc!u'
time. Tlio tn o brothers, who liad lileas '
so diametrically opposite, drifted apart"
one settling In tlioJty'ind'tlWoffi'd In!

,,
a suiaii country town. Sam Winnow
Iitospcred, married, and In a few years

l..r. -- ..,,. 1.,' ,.t.,'.j... 7

iuii. iMiiunei wiiiiouiuiiyciiiiiirci:.
An tngllsh lady, Mifie. ' Stanley, a Svid
ovv with one child; came quietly and re
sided In the town. She nttended the,

church regularly where iny uncle" dfllci- -

ntcd as deacon, contilbutcd liberally to
the maiutalnence of the pastorate.' and
lirnimillv nn nfTm. n'f ..in-rtrtfr-

from tlie stern, high church nicntber.
Two years of great happiness' passed
when Mie died, leaving her daughter
Itcba, then four years old, ns a precious
charge to her husband. I beard" that
Itcba would have graduated with the
highest honors at tlie seminary, but for
some unexplained reason her "stepfather
took her awny a month before' the tltu
Tha't was all 1 knew of my uncle and
his affairs vv lien thu train halted at the
depot. There was no brass band towel- -

come tho cosmopolitan lawyer, buta
servant was on hand fo take charge of
my luggago atid show me tlicfwaV to
Deacon Whitlow's. 1 felt son'ioAvbat
piqued nt the absence of t do worthy
deacon and interrogated tlie servant:

''The. boss, sir wanted lo come, but
Miss Iteba put him out by saying she
would enjoy meeting you, too."

"1 would have been delighted to meet
her, too," I said, wondering why her.
w isli to accompany her father had caused
III 111 to stay at home.

In a few minutes I reached the liousc,
a two-stor- y frame dwelling, covered jn
front with trailing wistaria vines, from
wiilcirhting large bunches'of 'purpleand
white blossoms. Several shade trees
with thick foilage grew in the yard, and
a fountain, rusty andionq'slnce'ruridrjy
completed Iny hasty 'observations.

A tall, stern-lookin- g man, ,vlth.gray
hair, met. me ami. jpvltcil inq'livlh
itiu not even apologize. lor
sorvanU-to'iiieerht- e. an t : "

'You. resemble.-'yo'ti- r father- - some
what,:' lm said, when wu leached the
parlor. The gloom and- silence' tjint
brooded In the house struck' me as soon
as 1 entered. It grew upon.' ute'ns niy
kinsman client gave me thu brief dtit- -

lines or the suit I was to defend. It' was
a relief to go to my rociu up stairs and
prepaid for dinner. I threw- - open tlie.
windows and endeavored to break (.he
oppressive silence. "Why did 1 not
meet Keba? How did site look? Was
she alUIcted to the point of unsociabil
ity?' These throughts occupied my
mind until dinner.

Jly uncle escorted me to the dining
hall. "Iteba will he in presently,' and
1 irusi you win no unilclous in your con
versation with lier," he said in a slow,
Solemn tone. Wo sat down and were
waited upon by two slow and somewhat
aged servants. 1 was relating a case
that I had won, the only ono I had been
successful In.out of the few 1 had been
entrusted with, simlllar' tolils. wheii I
looked up.a utjf saw a beautiful wonjau
approaching. I was startled almost by
the sudden vision, and kept "my eyes
llxcd In undisguised admiration urjo'ii

her. She bad large black eyos', fair com-
plexion and nn expiesslon that was love-
ly and attractive beyond description
Her movement was poetry Itself as she
0.111111 up and extended her hand.

"Tills is sny city cousin, tho lawyer
Wo shall make your stay pleasant, sliail
we not, papa?"

"Yes, Jteba, I will do my best, but
city folks always entertain themselves,
somehow," ho answered without look- -

lug up. '
. ,

She ook,T seat opposite
"Could it bo possible," I asketl' wy

self in pain, "tha't such a lovely creature
was nllllcted-iuentall- y?. If so, what
on 11 ci lu it assume? Was she epileptic,

andenidyed 'sweet Intertills 0? rational,
life or subject "to long (its of abstraction?

rne looneu at me now and then in a,
sad, significant way, as if Ivcre an ob-

ject of pity. I dl'd not understand. It.
Perhaps the wnlto tuft of hair that
adoined my bead created compassion lo

her bosom for me. The conversation
was confined to local Joptcs, tlie deacon
leading in a dry nn uninteresting style.
I did iiot rat much and felt relieved
when the meal was over. Tho law case
which had been uppermost In my mind
was now relegated to a secondary place.
Iteba, this beautiful, nillicted girl (she
was not qulto 21 years old) was the sole
cynosure of my speculations. I felt
Irresistibly attracted towards her and
resolved to ask my uncle what affected
tier mentality. If hn evaded the ques
tion pcihaps chance, might reveal what
I sought tu know, .

That evening we all three met In the
parlor. When I entered Iteba was en-

gaged in low and earnest conversation
with her stepfather. She Immediately
ceased talking and turned her faco to.
wanls me. 1 saw not the faintest trace
of uicnjal disorder in her bright eyes
and here.xprcssivacountenancc. still I
remembered tho Injunction tobcjudl.
clous in conversation.

"It Is a beautiful night and the moon
shines brightly without," I said, with
liisirioiilc stress.

Tlio girl's cyi3 dilated with tiucon- -
I

tcaled pleasure .10 the answerea. I

Live and Let Live."

.PA., SATURDAY; ULY

"Oh, do continue, cousTn dear; your
moonlight rhapsody, I' am sure, will be
n,"e'" '

was sweet to be- eaileil dear, even
with a privileged 'prefix, by one so love
ly, 110 matter how unbalanced.

1 will reptat 'Shelley's Odo tolhel!cba sang divinely and "was ns chatty
Moon for you, If jou like," 1 replied.

Tho deacon protested; he didn't dc
sire to near anything from Shelley,
He requested Iteba lo slug' ns a com
promise.

She went (o the piano and sang In
sweet voice 1'bo Ballad of a Troubadour
,1 was moved by the purity ond cystal
like melody of her, notes. She asked
me If I sang, and before I knew what
answer' I made wo were slnplni? Men
fiefssolin's1 "duet,'" "I would thai my

It iWust have brought back lender
jiiemorics'to' her. A tear fell from her
eyes as sliq' ceasci, and she' hurriedly
bade, me good. night and departed

llie .deacon had burled bis face I:

both Ills hands. Whep.he loqked up his
ejes were red and he said In a husky
tone, of voice:
. "I licard her mother sing that way
few days before she died."

I. intended .to ask all' about Iteba'
mental derangement, hut.I concluded t

wait and not add more anguish to him
that night.

I retired, but could not sleep. The
melody of Iteba's voice rang In my cars
aud her beautiful face haunted my vis
Ipn. I got up and dressed. I gazed
out of my window nt tho clear, moon
light, night. It was tempting, so I des
cended and strolled lo the rustic old
fountain. Everything was quiet, and
tho far-of- f barltof a dog had a loncsoni
wall in its dying echoes. Suddenly a
light beamed from a lower window in
tlio. house.. It was in Iteba's room
I could, not refrain from looking, when
tnv heart sank within meat the sight
beheld".

The figure of a girl, clad In white ma
terial, that clung in classic folds to her
superb form, was standing erect, her
long hair falling In wild disorder oye
her shoulders. In her right hand she
held a poniard on high, its bright blado
pointed at her bosom.

In imagination I saw tho crimson
stream stain tlie whlto robe, heard the
short gasp and moan, and pressed tli
cold foimthat lay silent on the floor.

I, sprang to my feet and rushed
my pnly 'impulse being to read

her before she fell.' I prayed that some
thought would seize her and make her
slay Jier mad jiurpose but for a minute,
I reached the .window just as the flinli-
Jitg bjaile was dashed to the floor, and
,Jlie,girl stood hnharpieil,,
.' With a slfislo bound"l cleared the
iow'HvlnJbw'silfand caught her In my
arms!

Vlteba, for (Jod's sake don't kill your
self!!

She turned'' pale and freed herself from
my arms. 1 thought perhaps she would
faint. Shu' sat down In a chair and he
gan to laugh heartily. It seemed to
amuse her infinitely. My feelings were
wrought ttplo a pitch, and I started to
speak, harshly to her for such levity
w hen suddenly It occurred to mo that
her crazy lit was upon her.

l'ity for her condition was mora in
order than censure.

"Did you see me with the poniard?'
she nsked, smiling.

When I explained where I was at and
how I felt; rushing forward to saye her
she said:

"I believe you hayo the elements of a
hero in you; You wanted to save my
life., did you not? 1'crhaps I may give
you that chancu yet, hut only on one
condjlion. Jl'ill you promise?''

1 promised anything If she would not
atlenitsuJcldo again,

"Do nt tell my father anything what
lias happened . llefore you
leave for tho city 1 have a plan to ills
close to you. Will you trust and bo- -
lieyo In me?"

How could I resist such a pleading
Ipok? bo in order to humor her 1

agreed,
; She then walked to the poniard, picked
it up and presented It lo me.

Shntiskcd me to keep It as a souvenir.
As she bowed inu out with tlie grace of
a queen, she repeated these lines

NtVnlo
The firmest 111I111I vlll fall and stiinn'd depart

I.'lll IIS Jlil Ul MCllUll,

.viueniiy tlie unfortunate woman
knevv' then that she was Insane, or else
she never would hayo uttered words that
conveyed that Idea.
'"''Thf h'ext day ! met Iteba and my un-
cle al "tlio breakfast table. She was
looking ''bright and saluted mo with a
smile. She even went so far as lu ask
me If 1 had had a good night's rest and
in my dreams carried me back to thu
busy Bcenes of the city.

"What admirable acting; nothing but
Insanity could make such an utter

on her part of the transac-
tions of the night," I thought.

Jly uncle declared that I looked as If
I had not slept a wink, and I felt It de
cidedly. The case began that day, so I
was-- occupied until nearly sundown in
tho task of getting a Jury. At dinner
the deacon persisted In talking about
the jurors I had selected, but I told hint
that it I did not win the suit for him
and put the plaintiff In for costs and
damages I would charge no fee. This
put him In a good mood, and In tlie joy
of the moment he said:

"Iteba, that Is the way big lawyers in
.the city do things. I think my nephew
would make some woman a good hus-
band." .

Tito remark was embarrassing to
both-u- f Irs and brought forth no ready
response.

Finally, she colored up like a n

rose nnd merrily sngecsted:
"Doubtless Ufi has made a selection

already among his many friends in tho
city." . I

It now came my turn tonro'est that I
w la still f,te to act as uij feelings dic- -
UiC4,

SI .00

24, 1886. If
This untimely allusion to marriago by

my uncle pretty much checked conver- -

sation ami I was glad when dinner was
over.

As on the first evening of my arrival
we enjoyed nil hour or so In tlie parlor.

and pleasant as If she never had con- -

telnpl.lled suicide, Once I noticed that
she loqked at me, but for n moment
only, with that sad, piteous expression
that I obscrvod when wo first tliet. "My
whlto tuft of half again," I thought. Q

I vns very sleepy and retired early.
When I bade father and daughter good
night hi the parlor, 1 was 'surprised lo
see her come forward and offer her
hand. Instantly 1 felt a note and mv
lingers quickly closcd-upo- It. Its con
tents-- we're nV strange ahd mysterious ns
tho writer:

My New Pmexii and Cocsis: If
the. case Is finished meet me
nt midnight near tho old fountain. I
desire to Imnart mv nlans to vott. I

have prayed lor some strong friend like
vou. I!i:riA.

Her "plans," I imagined, were tlie
rambling fancies of a diseased mind I
resolved to humor her, because I felt
sure that she would do herself harm If
I disturbed any of her ideas. My In
tention, had been to remain a month,
but now my great desire was to finish
the case nnd leave. My sleep was full
of sweet dreams about this beautiful
girl, and I arose refreshed. The deacon
and I had early breakfast alone, and
hurried to the court house. There were
few witnesses to examine, and by noon
the plaintiff's lawyer addressed tlio jury
for three wearisome hours. 1 knew the.
jurors were farmers and wanted to get
home by sundown, so I spoke five mln
tiles, saying that I did not desire to
keep them away from their famllies.and
that I had such a clear case that to ar
gue for hours a fact to them
would be an Insult to their Intelligence.
In a few- - minutes tlie jury decided
against the plaintiff and mulcted him
for costs and damages. My uncle was
disappointed because I had made suclt n
short speech, but when the decision was
rendered his satisfaction Knew 110'

bounds. On tho'way tolils house he
slapped me ou the back and said that ho
bad something to Impart to me the next
day. He declared that It would be a
surprise.

Sty anxiety was to get away, for I
knew that if I icmalned much longer I
w ould be a slave to tlie caprice of a crazy
woman. Hence I paid little attention
to what my uncle was saying.

After dinner I took n long walk nnd
returned to my room. I icad until near
mld-nlg- and then quietly-slippe- down
tlie stairs and readied the .rusty old
fountain. A slight brcczo was stirring
and wafted tlio fragrant odor of flowers
upon its current. The moon was far
down and the Pleiades were holding a
carnival of brightness overhead. I had
heard that the moon affected tlio insane,
so I stood within the deep shadows of a
tree.

"How noble In my uncle to watch over
tills girl and keep her from going to an
asylum," I said in thought. I turned,
and at my side, dressed In .1 black trav-
eling habit, with a vallce in her left
hand, stood Iteba. Her face was pale
and htr eyes looked as if she had been
w ccping. She spoko first :

"My plan Is simply this: 1 wish to
fly to tlie city w ith you."

It took my breath away. It was some
minutes before I could answer. "She Is
a crazy ns a March hare," I mentally
uttered; "so I'll humor her."

"Yes, wo will llytotlic city, but not
to night. I'll get uncle's
permission for you to accompany me."

"Oh, no; he'll never consent for yon
to go anywhere with me. Ho thinks you
are "

She stopped and looked down.
urged her to finish tho sentence.

"That you aye nillicted; that you are
a monomaniac."

And pray what do you think?"
asked.

"I think you aro just the same as 1

am. At first 1 thought you might boaf--
tlictcd, but 1 have 110 such idea now."

v ell, tills was a revelation. '1 he girl
had thought I was insane. Thodcacon
had evidently told her so becauso 1
lectured on evolution.

Tlie next thing 1 expected her to sav

that she wished to fly to tlio city
and marry 1110, so I resolved to rush 011

fate and discover her full plan.
hat do you Intend to do In the

city?" I asked.
"I am studying to bean actress, but

my. father will lujypr consent. He took
me awny from school becauso he heard
I was Inclined to such a profession."

fhen you aru not crazy?" I almost
shouted.

I saw It all, the suicide scene was act
ing.

"You are not crazy on religion, are
ou?" she asked naively as a response.
"I am mad with love," I answered.
Uy that old rusty fountain two crazy

people vowed eternal fidelity, and the
same old, old story was repeated.

My uncle, the next day, gave us his
blessing, nnd said that after I had won
that caso he resolved to make me his
heir.

I forgave his peculiar way of cxpress- -
ng Iteba's desire to become an actress,

and frequently write tu him that somo
'allliclions" aro a blessing In disguise.

Tho Denver, Col., Academy of
Music was burned.

A 6evcro hurricane on the Florida
coast did serious damage to shipping.

Over 1,000 men have been laid off
at the Jlrooklyn navy yard, Iheie being
no t iimis to pay them.

At a fire In Chicago on the 6th two
men were burned to death, and four fire-

men were severely burned.
Colored Knight of Labor have

s ru.k for higher wagas on Arkan-.a- s

1 mu u..uns i.i- -r I .ui.e Ucik.

a Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.25.

The Intoxication of wealth Is not
due to a tight money' ina"rke"U '

Tfic Queen of Scrvla understands
how to sow on buttons, nnd bhe Isn't a
bachelor cither.

Dr. Frazier's F.oot Bitters,
ltoot Hitters aro not a dram

shop beverage. Hut are strictly medi-

cinal In every sense. They act strongly
upon the liver nnd kidneys, kiep the
bowels open nnd regular, cleanse tlie
blood and system of every impurity.
Sold by druggists, At Thomas!
drug store.

Kycs are not eyes wid'tiiclgarsnioko
manes lucm 'water. J t "

1.I1

Hint for Winter llOw-it- keep your-- .

rooms wnrui keep your grates conl'it
... -- ). j.i -

r jriyliHckka'a-Arnica-SalTo.,- .

Thaestlsalyo Ui jl;W wuM,
bruises," sores, ulcers, .sa.lt, rluicm,
Sdres,' tetter.' chapped hhnils.'thllblaiiiTsl
corns, nnd nil skin eruptions, nnd poste!
uveiy cures piles, or-- no pay required,,
It is guaranteed perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 ccnls
per box, nt T. D. Thomas'.

An auctioneer does as he Is bid,
ns ho is directed.

For tlie baby there should always
be a slip 'twixt the cup and the Hp. -

A Sonsiblc Kan
would use Kemp's Halsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup
and all throat and lung troubles, than
any other medicine. The proprietor has
authorized lllery, of Welssport, and
Thomas, of this place, to refund your
money If, after taking three-fourth- s of
a bottle, relief is not obtained. Price
60c. and $1. Trial size free.

Tcachci "How many elements are
there?" Little Boy "Water, fiah.eartli,
air and" Teacher "There isn't any
other clement, is there?" Little 15oy

"Oh, yes, there Is: there's the lawless
element lu Chicago.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. I). Suit, druggist, Uippus, Ilid.,

testifies: "1 can recommend Klectr c
Ultleis as the very best remedy. Kvtry
bottle sold has given lu every case.
One man took six bottles, and wa3 cured
of iheumatistu of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, liellville, O..
atllrins: "Tlie best selling medicine I
ever handled hi my 20 years experience.
Is Klectrie Hitters." Thousands of
others have added their testimony, so
that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Hitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, blood and kidneys. Only n
a half dollar a bottle at Thomas' drug
store.

'Landlady "The coffee, I an) sorry
to say is exhausted,. Mi1. ''Smith.'"
Hoarder Smith "Ah, yes, poor thlii":
I've noticed that for some lime It hasnft
been very strong." ' "'

Dr.I''razer's Magfc Ointment.
A .sure curo for all boils', burns, sores,

cuts, flesh wounds, sore nipple, harl
and soft corns, chapped Hps and hand.
Price 50 cents. Sold by druggists. 'Wil-
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

An English champion pigeon shot
announces that lie "will shoot any man
in America for $1,000." Let him take
a pop nt Apacho Chief Geror.ltno.

When llaby w as slek we gavo her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Caslona,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had clilldrcn.she gai e tlicmCasUiiia

Polite, hut absent-minde- d bather (to
friend up to his neck In water): "Alt,
Jones, very "glad to see you. Won't you
sit down?-- '

Shlloh's Catarrh Itemed) it positive
curo ior unarm, uipiunena anil canuer
mouth. Sold by Utery, Welssport, and
Dr. Horn, Liiilghtou.

Willi all his experiences, his busi
ness nnd in conversation the barber is
not alway acquainted with tlie parts of
speech.

"Ilaekmctaek," n lasting, a fragrant
perfume. Price 2.1 and 00 cents, liiery,
Welssport; Dr. Horn, Lehighton.

Knowledge is not nlways power.
Every thief knows that there Is plenty of
money In the banks, but how Is ho to
get at it?

For dyspepsia and llvercomplalnt.you
have 11 piinted guarantee on every bot-
tle of Shlloh's Vitallzer. It never fulls
to cure. Sold by all druggists.

One kind of egg plant A chicken
farm.

Does it not seem strange that, ,wc
should, jcutploy contractors to enlarge
buildings?

In tills of adultiated irood It Is a nlr-a-

lire 10 111 1111 article null 14 a no utelv nin e.
Sin-I- t an article Is Dreydo ur el js 'Borax boap.
mid the price- Is mi riwoii.uile-ih- at ineie is u--un c cusu ior ituynuc using i'ihuiiioii auiuicr- -

llC(lbO.Ii.
Xcphcvv: "Oh, 1 say,uncle, as I was at

passing this way 1 thought 1 would of
drop in." Undo: "Very sorry, my
boy, but I haven't got any."

People generally vv rilo their names
legibly to a subscription list.

Ono of every five we meet has some
form of heart disease and Is in constant
danger of sudden death. Dr. Kilmer's
Ocean.Weed Heart Itemcdy legulates,
corrects and cmcs. Price 61. 00. U

bottles 5.5.

People who always mind their own
business in Hits world get rich faster
than people of tne other kind do, but
Ibey lose lots of fun.

Subscribe for tho CAnnosf Advo-
cate, $1 a year.

Not a particle, of calomel, nor any
other deleterious substance, enters into
llie composition of Ayei's Pills. On
the contrary this medicine Is carefully
compounded irom the curative prop-

erties of purely vegetable substances.
Tr'li-.- - -

A cheese facjpj-yjM- bo started at
CaracVi, South Ateih-a- , The natives
will then live no doubt uu Caraccas and
cheese.

A North Adams woman is spoken
of as "quarrying stone hko- a mau."
Probably she thinks a stone man is
b.ttcr tba.i none.

The Carbon Advocate
""Atf iNtiBfcNlirf.-rt-' 1Vstl.V Ntaro-Arnit- s

Fibllshcd cvuiy Snijrduy lu I chlghtun,
Carbon. t'"m lv i',migrvuiila, !$

II. V. Moi'iimAer Ji4.
uAMu-nti-cr- . ..

$1 OO Per Year in Advance '
Hast adveillslng medium In the, tju.nty

Every desCripl!0n'br4laiiuiut Faiuy x
JOB PRINTING
At very low price, Wu it tiut Jwitttntut

any mm we are ueuer u' nwq inantiiiy
oilier priming nicnv Jll wile

scciinu 10 uo ursi-vi- .i s
In nil Hi brandies, nt

Perfect Hair
Indicates n' iiatiirnl ititd
tioii of tlie scalp, nnd of the gfifuiU
through which nourishment js ..htailied.
When. Ill culiseqlii'ln i! id ugi1 itml illa-cas-c,

the hair lie. mv weak, Ihltr, nmt
gra.t, Ayer's Hair Vigor will siiu.ltgihi--
it, re.sluri" lis nril'iiiiil idiu, pnuiliiiv IU
rapid and vigorous gr'mvth. unil liiipart
tu It thu lustre ami Irrsltiies-- .

ifj bavw rlsisl A s t'."l fiiir Vigi.r'fw 11

3ouo; uu,u'-..;ii- iil am i,rirviiivil ui- - it' nine " fit'ii I w:i. 1 i.( mv
uitP'lWiStii"! nifii 'tr.n ,l'iiinini-iii.i- l

Usui' llie V Ignr, ami ,v.'ns:sHPlisrii t
.he I'l net
iiivrosjmisl tl;,. ,,,l,,r7iu jpv .hiMl. but
OM?ijr'lbild l1,s'iJwlh .that I.Imvu

.ivow limm h.ilrytli.tii 'V"er IictuTij.
... WlMwnrils.fiil.Ntater'.Mr-- -

Ae.i!,:s.,.'H.air, 5ig.pr,
:i- - jj Akl uy al1tii bjUttanid'cruititra- - 9

. -- r1 --j
.,.,! .J;otJ AHf-- syfiutiNOIr.otii.

ind.lyss of jiippetite' II. di lit

"It fH ".Order, qr'.joi.u; npinT 'isi'nfus'eii:
nko'Ayer's Saritap.trilhi. .Tl!.im,ei'ljcllie
vill restore, phys-.eii- l Jf."V'.j? and Wiisjb it.v

j) Jim svTni'illt')iiirA' Stin ly iudf speedily
hali iiliy tonic yVi A

iix"- mouths' I flUTY-its- fl'iM jlvei
ilid stnln.nii tiiihlili Mv finid xl nt mil
iiuirisli me, and I Imi-- i weak, inul

iiiiii,1i i iii.niati-il- ' I ti.nk.siji bottles
if AVer's nild'WHS vuri-il- .

.1,81. l'aliner. Rp.;tigiie!Ji Miisfl.- -

Ayer's SarsapariHa,
Prepared bv llr..l.C. A Co., !olvelh! Must.
ulj by UruvuhiK. 1'r ic- - Hr.sU hoUhs, .

No Patent No-Pay- .

v;-- PATENTS
obtained for lhVootvrS in the United, States
Canada ami Europe, ai rclueud rates." Willi
our principal olHco loeaud hi WiUtilnuli.n,
directly opposite tho Untied MMe .Patent
Office, wo are able to attend lo all patent
business with greater .romptiui.s Mid de
snatch anil aliens cost than other pait-nin-

tornovs who are at a diiuanro ireio iv

and who have. Ilierelore. to einpluy
"assoclatoattoruoie " y'eh!iiKepr,elltHinury
Gzamtniition and turjush opinions' a., to

free ot'charnu. 1111,1 all win. are
Interested lu new tnvjeutions aud latent are
Invited to send lor a topy ot nur "(IbJde for
obtaining. Patents," wlileh Is soul tile 10
any address, and icontalua' cum. teti. Instruc-
tions bow lo obtain patents und,Hiber v.ilua-M-

matter. Wcrolerto the, UeniiHii-'Aiiii--

Dank Wiiehli.Ktuu, 11. i;.: the
lioyal Swedish. Iorweulari and lmelidil. go.
Hons, at Washington : Hon. Jos. Case., late
Chlel Jiistlco U. S. (.'Hurl Ola'liiis: m the
OIHeluls or tho U. S Patent ll.flee. Mild to
Senators and Members "ol Go'llge,sl, jroiu
every State.

Address: EOIUS .11 tOllKItt, JM,i So
llcltors of Patents and AtiurneysslLaW !..,
Droit Eulldlng WABrfiKuiiii.. U. O; '

DANIEL WIEAND,

Canfages,Waons,Sleighs&c
COIINLII UK

HAXK AND IltON MitiriS,
LEHIUIITONYPkiska.,

Particular attention glvtni ti "

REPAIRING ':
In all Its details, a the very Lowest Prices.
.Patrouavo respeoilully solicited uii.! er

feet satltfjetion guaranteed.
JatilP, M-l- KAN. WIEAND.

Catarrh
CREAM BALM

Give rrltt at
qmc ,if (Slit

CoM iii ncai
Catarrh.

t

Hay Fever
Smijf or .

r- -

A particle applied Into each ndJI rmd Is
agreeable. Prleo (so rents at ; by
mall, riMiMereil, Ki renin. Circular (ice.
ELY 111JOS., Druggists, Onego, X.

A(jENTSwANTED..tuV,f Fi.Kr-tii- tr
HVTt'H

. Irrer t'1.hno
becoming gents. No risk, nulck sales. 'I er
rltory given. .'ii.ininlflcd.
Address DIt. SCOfT, KB llruadway, Yoik

rp T nilPI'Ml'V,-X. C . JJllULillJl.7 C,

Iteepectr-ill- announces to the merchant f
l.elilifliiuii and otucra that he Is prepared lo
da all kinds of '

Hauling of Fieight, Express

Mutter and Baggage' t
.very reasonable priors. Hy prompt-

to all orders bo hope lomvrit u share
public patronage. ltMejir ruer of

Pine and Iron Street, Lehlnbt. li. Pa,

Orders lor hauling lea at M. u
Ron's Store will reuulve aileutbui

T. J. HUE INLY.
Oot. li, .

E, F. LlOKKNHACll,
DKAJjElt IN

Wall Papeijs,
Borders & Decorations,.

Eotfc Stationery, Fancy G'oci!s.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put lip.'lf detlicu.

Paints, Oil, Varnish", Putty,
UruJics & gencinl Piiinu is

Supplit 5,

IhU Mini Maccii Rail fa
Jt.io- the .Uroiurfiiv .


